ABSTRACT: Landlocked ayu stocks in the Biwa Lake system were investigated using a mitochondrial DNA marker to evaluate their genetic structure. Samples examined consisted of spring migrants (o-ayu), fall migrants (ko-ayu), and juvenile residents in the lake at a predifferentiated stage. Compared to amphidromous fish, the landlocked fish, overall, were characterized by a lower genetic diversity that has resulted from lower haplotype diversity and a higher similarity in nucleotide sequences between haplotypes. Some nucleotide diversities that were unique to the samples showed that the landlocked ayu are not genetically homogeneous, suggesting the occurrence of a single metapopulation throughout the Biwa Lake system. The pairwise fixation index inferred different respective local populations for the o-ayu and ko-ayu ascending the same stream in the same year class, as well as the isolation by distance among local populations of ko-ayu. For conservation practices during transplantation with fish from non-native stocks, it should be taken into account that the Biwa Lake stocks have a high probability of not being genetically uniform.
INTRODUCTION
The ayu Plecoglossus altivelis is one of the most important fish in the Japanese freshwater fisheries industry. Growing exploitation and the destruction of suitable habitats has led to a reduction in native amphidromous stocks of ayu. The decline in their abundance has promoted transplantation in an attempt to improve stocks. Many transplanted fish are supplied from non-native stocks, including fish from the landlocked Biwa Lake system of central Japan. According to the National Federation of Inland Fisheries Cooperative Associations, the amount of ayu stocks for release in 2000 attained 1272.7 metric tonnes, of which the landlocked ayu shared 42.2%. The sustainable yield of native stocks is at risk following the introduction of nonnative stocks through ecological interference and genetic disturbance, but recent concern has focused on the genetic conservation of native stocks against possible introgression.
1
The characteristics of the amphidromous and landlocked forms of ayu differ in several ways. These differences are exemplified in their ability to dominate in their feeding territory, 2,3 their number of scales, 4, 5 trade-off between fecundity and egg size, 4, 6, 7 and differences in their larval survival rate in the sea. 8, 9 Such distinctive characteristics are often assumed to be under genetic control. In fact, allozyme and mitochondrial DNA markers have proven their genetic differences, 10-14 although these genetic markers are dependent on relative frequencies. Within the amphidromous form, heterogeneity in gene flow occurs, suggesting a metapopulational structure among stocks within Japan. 15, 16 This implies that, for conservation practices, differences between local populations should be taken into account.
The landlocked form in the Biwa Lake system is roughly composed of two groups, which are based on their migratory patterns. 6, [17] [18] [19] One ascends inlet streams in spring, grows as large as the amphidro-
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Genetic structure of land-locked ayu within the Biwa Lake system mous form, feeds on algae attached to substrate, and spawns in the lower courses of the stream in fall (so called 'o-ayu'). The other spends nearly the whole of its life in the lake feeding on zooplankton, remains dwarfed in body size (approximately 10 cm in standard length), and ascends inlet streams to spawn in fall ('ko-ayu'). O-ayu and koayu are different not only in their body size but also in their body shape, which leads to the idea that their adaptation to environmental conditions involves genetic differentiation. 20 Conversely, evidence from otolith analysis suggests that the differences between o-ayu and ko-ayu result from phenotypic plasticity, such that ko-ayu produces o-ayu in the next generation. 21 In either case, however, the genetic relationship between o-ayu and ko-ayu remains unresolved.
In addition to spring migrants of landlocked ayu (o-ayu), a large number of juveniles that reside in the lake, but at a predifferentiated stage, are captured and transplanted to non-native habitats. To assess the extent of the genetic disturbance caused by their release, information on the genetic status, not only of the native stock but also of the introduced stock, is required. 15 Furthermore, the genetic diversity within the landlocked form, if any, should be conserved as a genetic resource. In the present study, we sequenced the mitochondrial DNA control region to clarify the genetic relationships between the extant landlocked groups of ayu in the Biwa Lake system. This DNA segment contains hyper-variable blocks [22] [23] [24] and is more useful in clarifying the genetic variability of landlocked ayu. 14, 15 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fish sampling was conducted at six localities along the west coast of Biwa Lake (Fig. 1) . O-ayu (spring migrants) samples were collected from the Ado and U rivers in May 1995 (abbreviated sample names: AD-S and UK-S, respectively). Ko-ayu (fall migrants) samples were collected from the Ado, U, Chinai, Oura and Shiotsu-o rivers in September 1995 (AD-F, UK-F, CN-F, OU-F and SO-F, respectively). At the time of sampling, CN-F, OU-F, and SO-F were at the height of their spawning activity, whereas AD-F and UK-F were at the beginning of their upstream migration for spawning and their fish densities were much lower. A sample of juvenile residents of the lake was obtained from a commercial catch offshore from Imazu in February 1996 (BL-R) using a gill net. For comparison with the amphidromous form, we also collected a sample in May 1995 from the Shinano River population (SN-S), which ascends from the Sea of Japan Total genomic DNA was isolated from muscle or fin tissue, which had been preserved in pure ethanol, by proteinase-K digestion at 37∞C following phenol-chloroform extraction. In accordance with standard protocols, 25 approximately 470 base pairs (bp) of mitochondrial DNA segments, which corresponded to the first half of the control region, were amplified via polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using primers L15923 (5¢-TTA AAG CAT CGG TCT TGT AA-3¢) and H16498 (5¢-CCT GAA GTA GGA ACC AGA TG-3¢). 26 The PCR consisted of 15 s denaturing at 94∞C, 15 s annealing at 55∞C, and 30 s extension at 71∞C, repeated 35 times on a PerkinElmer 2400 thermal cycler (Perkin-Elmer, Foster, CA, USA). Amplified double-stranded DNA was sequenced on an automated DNA sequencer (ABI 373A stretch; Perkin-Elmer) with the amplification primers using the Taq DyeDeoxy Terminator cycle sequencing kit (Perkin-Elmer). The nucleotide sequence of the control region of an individual ayu has been deposited in the DNA Data Bank of Japan (DDBJ) under the accession number AB003989. Primary sequence data for all individuals are available from the authors upon request. Sequence data for AD-S, UK-S, and SN-S have been reported in previous publications. 14, 15 The nucleotide sequences obtained were aligned using DNASIS (Hitachi Co. Ltd, Tokyo, Japan). Based on the frequency of haplotypes within a sample, the haplotype diversity h was estimated. 27 Genetic variation within a sample was quantified by nucleotide diversity, p, as the average number of nucleotide substitutions per site for the sequence. 27 Pairwise fixation index F ST 28 was computed by AMOVA in Arlequin 29 to estimate the amount of gene flow between samples. Although estimates using this procedure offer a rather qualitative guideline, they provide a comparative basis for estimating differential gene flow among populations.
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RESULTS
We determined 340 bp sequences from the beginning of the control region without any insertions and deletions for all individuals examined, within which nucleotide substitution occurred at 142 sites. Landlocked samples included 38 haplotypes among the 120 individuals, whereas SN-S (amphidromous sample) had 14 haplotypes among the 15 individuals, and two haplotypes were shared between the two forms. Compared with SN-S, the landlocked samples exhibited an overall lower haplotype diversity, especially in BL-R, AD-F, and UK-F, which consisted of five or six haplotypes among the 15 individuals (Table 1) .
A mean of 0.0212 ± 0.0087 was attained for the nucleotide substitution for the 38 haplotypes among the landlocked form. Nucleotide diversity p within a sample ranged from 0.0035 in AD-F to 0.0297 in SN-S (Fig. 2) . The level of genetic diversity was not uniform among samples (anova, F 8,936 = 64.30, P < 0.001). Most of the samples had their own p, exemplified by the fact that SN-S had a higher p compared with the others; whereas those in AD-F and BL-R were the lowest and the second lowest, respectively ( Table 2) .
The mean pairwise fixation index F ST (± SD) within the landlocked samples was 0.0770 ± 0.1030 (n = 28), and that between SN-S and the landlocked samples was 0.1175 ± 0.0065 (n = 8), which was not significantly different (t = 1.342, d.f. = 34, P = 0.196). Contrasting with the migratory pattern and locality, pairwise F ST between AD-S and AD-F (0.3420) and between UK-S and UK-F (0.0635) were larger than both pairwise F ST between AD-S and UK-S (0.0009) and between AD-F and UK-F (0.0031), respectively (Table 3 ). In samples from the fall migrants (AD-F, UK-F, CN-F, OU-F, and SO-F), there was a tendency for the pairwise F ST to increase with increased geographic distance between sampling localities ( Fig. 3 ; r 8 = 0.574, one-tailed P = 0.041).
DISCUSSION
The landlocked stocks of ayu from the Biwa Lake system were, overall, characterized by less genetic diversity than the amphidromous stock. Although the results of the present study are based only on mitochondrial DNA that are regarded as one locus, we don't think that the basic picture of the genetic AD-S and UK-S: o-ayu (spring migrants) samples collected from the Ado and U rivers, respectively, in May 1995; AD-F, UK-F, CN-F, OU-F and SO-F: ko-ayu (fall migrants) samples collected from the Ado, U, Chinai, Oura and Shiotsu-o rivers, respectively, in September 1995; BL-R, juvenile samples from Lake Biwa caught in February 1996; SN-S, amphidromous form collected from the Shinano River in May 1995. The lower genetic diversity within the landlocked form can be explained by the low haplotype diversity, as well as by the similarity in the nucleotide sequence between haplotypes. Molecular genetic data potentially contain information not only about current populations but also about past conditions of populations, such as population size. 32, 33 In the case of the landlocked ayu, because immigration from amphidromous stocks has been highly restricted, the loss of haplotype diversity as a result of random gene drift was balanced by the accumulation of new haplotypes due to mutation, and is responsible for the extant genetic diversity. The bottleneck effect which operates under trapped situations, such as a closed water system, may have accelerated the random gene drift and thereby caused a reduction in thehaplotype diversity. This scenario agrees with the history of Biwa Lake, having passed through the glacial age. [10] [11] [12] Nucleotide diversities from the landlocked form were often unique to the samples. In addition, as deduced from the pairwise fixation index F ST , the amount of gene flow within the landlocked samples proved not to be homogeneous, but comprised a wide variation comparable to those between landlocked and amphidromous samples. This indicates the genetic substructure among the examined landlocked samples, and the occurrence status is substantially biased. Corresponding allozyme analyses also recognized a lower degree of heterozygosity in landlocked stocks compared with that in amphidromous stocks of ayu. of a single metapopulation throughout the Biwa Lake system. 34 The amount of gene flow between groups with different migratory patterns within the same locality appears to be smaller than for groups with the same migratory pattern between neighboring localities. When considering the metapopulational gene flow, spring migrants and fall migrants, or oayu and ko-ayu, from the same year class are not likely to share a common local population. The reason for this is partly explained by the sizeassortative mating behavior of ayu. 35 Females of ayu tend to prefer courtship with males with a similar body size to themselves. Because o-ayu and ko-ayu display remarkable differences in mature body size, behavioral isolation between them would occur to some extent even when the same school comprises mixed spawning groups. However, the lack of molecular information on successive generations leaves the theory of a switch between generations from oayu to ko-ayu and vice versa, as proposed by Tsukamoto et al., 21 unverified. The rate of loss of haplotype diversity is deemed to be a function of the population size owing to the effects of demographic and genetic stochasticity. 36 The lower haplotype diversity in the juvenile sample (BL-R) may indicate that juveniles spend their lake-run life in a relatively small school with related individuals. Ko-ayu samples of AD-F and UK-F are deemed to belong to the first ascending group of fish for spawning from the lake because of the low fish density observed around the spawning sites when collected. They also demonstrated lower haplotype diversities, which agrees with the hypothesis that, rather than being evenly distributed throughout the lake, landlocked ayu exist in a number of genetically distinct groups. The positive relationship between pairwise F ST and geographical distance, despite the weak statistical relationship, indicates the isolation by distance among fall migrants, or local populations of ko-ayu. Reproductive characteristics such as egg size 37 and spawning period (K. Iguchi, unpubl. data, 2000) varies among localities in the lake system, which can be regarded as the expression of local adaptation. There is a possibility that ko-ayu consists of genetic units that are based on local adaptation, although the mechanism for maintaining the structure is unknown.
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At present, only fragmentary molecular data on landlocked ayu are available and, in order to understand this data, a more sophisticated sampling program that is spatially and temporally more refined is required. Furthermore, the application of a more sensitive DNA marker, such as microsatellite DNA, will enhance resolving power. 38 However, it seems likely that the land-
